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Abstract

Purpose Wildlife conservation requires understand-

ing how landscape context influences habitat selection

at spatial scales broader than the territory or habitat

patch.

Objectives We assessed how landscape composi-

tion, fragmentation, and disturbance affected occur-

rence and within-season site-fidelity of a declining

grassland songbird species (Henslow’s Sparrow, Am-

modramus henslowii).

Methods Our study area encompassed eastern Kan-

sas (USA) and North America’s largest remaining

tracts of tallgrass prairie. We conducted 10,292

breeding-season point-count surveys over 2 years,

and related occurrence and within-season site-occu-

pancy dynamics of sparrows to landscape attributes

within 400-, 800-, and 1600-m radii.

Results Sparrows inhabited\ 1% of sites, appear-

ing and disappearing locally within and between

breeding seasons. Early in spring, sparrows responded

to landscape attributes most strongly within 400-m

radii, settling in areas containing[ 50% unburned

prairie. Later in summer, sparrows responded to

landscape attributes most strongly within 800-m radii,

settling in areas containing[ 50% unfragmented

prairie, including sites burned earlier the same year.

Sparrows avoided landscapes containing woody veg-

etation, disappeared from hayfields after mowing, and

were most likely to inhabit landscapes containing

Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) fields embed-

ded within rangeland.

Conclusions Landscape context influenced habitat

selection at spatial scales broader than both the

territory and habitat patch. Protecting contiguous

prairies from agricultural conversion and woody

encroachment, promoting CRP enrollment, and main-

taining portions of undisturbed prairie in working

rangelands each year are critical to reversing the

conservation crisis in North America’s remaining

grasslands. As landscape change alters natural areas

worldwide, effective conservation requires suit-

able conditions for threatened species at multiple

spatial scales.
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Introduction

Animals select habitats by assessing the environment at

multiple spatial scales and making a series of hierarchi-

cal choices (Johnson 1980; Hutto 1985). Selection at

each spatial scale can influence fitness (Stamps 1994;

Reed et al. 1999) and population viability (Pulliam and

Danielson 1991), and can vary temporally as conditions

change (Block and Brennan 1993). Broad-scale selec-

tion is reflected in species’ geographic ranges and in the

landscape features surrounding home ranges, while fine-

scale selection is reflected in microhabitats used for

foraging, reproduction, and shelter (Johnson 1980; Saab

1999). Identifying the physical attributes of habitats that

animals choose permits efficient wildlife management

for conservation (Blumstein and Fernández-Juricic

2004). For example, assessing habitat choices can help

predict locations that species are most likely to colonize

or abandon within and between breeding seasons

(MacKenzie et al. 2006). However, most habitat selec-

tion studies identify correlates at fine spatial scales,

overlooking choices animals have already made at

broader scales (Rolstad et al. 2000; Beasley et al. 2007;

Ciarniello et al. 2007).

Habitat destruction and land-use intensification are

leading anthropogenic threats to wildlife populations

(Tilman et al. 1994; Myers et al. 2000). Grassland-

dependent species are among the most globally-

endangered guilds because most native prairies have

been converted to agricultural production (White et al.

2000). For example, in North America,[ 96% of

tallgrass prairie has been converted to row-crop

agriculture during the past two centuries (Samson

and Knopf 1994). Consequently, grassland-dependent

taxa have experienced dramatic declines, including

bison (Bison bison; Samson et al. 2004), butterflies

(Schlicht et al. 2009), and birds (Sauer et al. 2014).

Grassland birds are of particular concern because[ 20

common species have declined by[ 50% in the past

50 years (Butcher and Niven 2007), and about one-

third of all grassland bird species are on the State of the

Birds Watch List (North American Bird Conservation

Initiative 2016). Remaining large tracts of tallgrass

prairie may be critical to the long-term viability of

grassland bird populations, yet they continue to be

destroyed or degraded (e.g. With et al. 2008). Thus,

information on habitat selection by grassland bird

species is urgently needed to guide conservation efforts

and develop wildlife-friendly strategies for managing

agroecosystems (Askins et al. 2007).

Our goal was to assess the relative importance of

landscape composition, fragmentation, and rangeland

management in driving habitat selection by an at-risk

grassland songbird species, the Henslow’s Sparrow

(Ammodramus henslowii). The species is a bird of

national conservation concern in the United States

(Cooper 2012), Endangered in Canada (COSEWIC

2011), and recognized as Near Threatened by the

International Union for Conservation of Nature (Bird-

Life International 2016). Identifying attributes of

Henslow’s Sparrow habitat has been challenging

because the species is rare and notoriously elusive. The

species has been reported apparently appearing and

disappearing from prairies within and between breeding

seasons (e.g. Hyde 1939; Skipper 1998; Monroe and

Ritchison 2005; Ingold et al. 2009). Even at regional

scales, Henslow’s Sparrows occur less predictably than

other grassland sparrows (Dornak 2010, 2013). Most

studies of Henslow’s Sparrows have focused on fine-

scale habitat associations within territories (e.g. Zim-

merman 1988; Winter 1999; Monroe and Ritchison

2005). We have limited information on how landscape

structure affects breeding habitat selection at broader

spatial scales (Bajema and Lima 2001; Cunningham and

Johnson 2006; Jacobs et al. 2012), but such information

might help to explain their sporadic patterns of occur-

rence. Here, we used multi-season occupancy models

that account for imperfect detection to examine the

relative importance of different landscape factors in

determiningHenslow’sSparrowsettlementpatterns, and

quantitatively assess their within-season site-fidelity.

Several landscape factors could influence habitat

selection by grassland birds. Henslow’s Sparrows

historically inhabited large prairies, particularly in

western portions of their breeding range in the Great

Plains, where natural selection could have favored

innate preferences for habitat far from grassland edges

(Renfrew et al. 2005). Moreover, Henslow’s Sparrows

appear to exhibit conspecific attraction in some

regions (Vogel et al. 2011). Thus, sparrows may

require an area of habitat far larger than a single

territory (Ribic et al. 2009). Henslow’s Sparrows have

a male-territorial breeding system, nesting in mesic
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grasslands with tall native grasses and forbs, a dense

litter layer, and abundant standing dead vegetation

(Zimmerman 1988; Herkert 1994a). Sparrows avoid

grasslands that have been recently burned or grazed, or

mowed for hay, due to reduced vegetation height and

density (Reinking 2005). Grasslands restored under

the Conservation reserve program (CRP) have bene-

fited Henslow’s Sparrows and other grassland birds in

the American Midwest, likely because native grass-

lands are rare and often managed intensively for cattle

production, whereas CRP fields are seldom burned or

hayed, except during droughts (Herkert 2007; Hill

et al. 2014). However, the extent to which CRP

benefits Henslow’s Sparrows in regions where large

native prairies remain is unclear (Rahmig et al. 2009).

Long-term suppression of fire and grazing can also

degrade habitat by facilitating woody encroachment

(Briggs et al. 2002). Like many grassland birds,

Henslow’s Sparrows avoid grasslands adjacent to

woodlands (Winter et al. 2000; Patten et al. 2006),

where nest predators tend to be more abundant (Klug

et al. 2010; Ellison et al. 2013).

We hypothesized that Henslow’s Sparrow habitat

selection could be shaped by variation among land-

scapes in (1) availability of sufficient grassland area for

territory establishment, (2)minimumgrassland area that

is considerably larger than that of the territory, (3)

features associated with increased nest predation, or (4)

recent disturbance due to prescribed fire or haying.

Henslow’s Sparrow breeding territories

are * 0.3–0.4 ha in size (Monroe and Ritchison

2005; Jaster et al. 2013). Thus, if habitat selection is

based solely on grassland area sufficient to establish a

territory, we predicted that probability of occurrence

would increase proportional to grassland area greater

than * 1 ha.Alternatively, if habitat selection is driven

by large minimum-area requirements, we predicted that

sparrows would only inhabit landscapes containing

grasslands far larger than a territory (e.g.[ 50 ha,

Herkert 1994b). Given that perceived or actual preda-

tion risk is higher near wooded areas, we predicted that

holding grassland area constant, sparrows would be

more likely to inhabit areas with less woody vegetation.

If vegetation structure required for concealment drives

habitat selection,we predicted that sparrowswould only

inhabit grasslands undisturbed by fire for at least one

growing season, and would disappear from hayfields

mowed during summer. If sparrows perceive restored

grasslands to be suitable breeding habitat, we predicted

that probability of occurrence would be higher in areas

containing CRP than areas without CRP. We did not

initially hypothesize how or why drivers of habitat

selection might change over individual breeding sea-

sons because previous evidence suggests that patterns of

apparent appearance and disappearance within and

between seasons might be due to imperfect detection

(Hyde 1939; Skipper 1998;Monroe andRitchison2005;

Ingold et al. 2009). Thus, we did not develop a

priori expectations for within-season dynamics in our

study system.

Methods

Study area

Opportunities to study habitat selection by Henslow’s

Sparrows in large grassland systems are limited

because tallgrass prairies are now restricted to small

remnant patches within agricultural landscapes

throughout most of the eastern Great Plains (Samson

et al. 2004). However, in the Flint Hills of eastern

Kansas, shallow rocky soils saved prairies from tilling,

and tallgrass prairie covers * 2million ha (With et al.

2008). Past studies of Henslow’s Sparrows in the Flint

Hills have been limited to Konza Prairie Biological

Station (Zimmerman 1988), Fort Riley Military

Reservation (Cully and Michaels 2000), and a few

working ranches (Erikson 2017).

Our study area covered * 62,500 km2 of eastern

Kansas, encompassingmost of the FlintHills ecoregion,

parts of the Central Irregular Plains and Western Corn

Belt Plains ecoregions (Fig. 1; Omernik 1987), and the

entire breeding range ofHenslow’s Sparrows inKansas.

The Flint Hills is dominated by perennial warm-season

grasses, which support a major cattle industry (With

et al. 2008).More than 95%of the FlintHills is privately

owned; therefore, conservation must involve partner-

ships with private landowners (U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service 2010). TheCentral Irregular Plains andWestern

CornBelt Plains are dominated by row-crop agriculture,

but also contain fragmented patches of warm- and cool-

season hayfields and pastures.

Field methods

We conducted bird surveys at points located along

parts of existing North American Breeding Bird
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Survey transects, and a new set of transects established

for this study (Fig. 1; Supplementary text). We studied

Henslow’s Sparrows from their arrival in early April

until the end of the breeding season in late July

(Supplementary text), conducting three sets of surveys

each year. Start and end dates of consecutive survey

‘rounds’ sometimes overlapped by\ 1 week if

weather or road conditions affected survey schedules.

We separated visits to the same transect by at least 2

weeks. Start dates of each round were similar between

years: ‘early season’ began 7 April in 2015 and 9 April

in 2016, ‘mid season’ began 13 May in 2015 and 20

May in 2016, and ‘late season’ began 15 June in 2015

and 27 June in 2016. We finished surveys on 23 July in

2015 and 29 July in 2016. Early season corresponds to

arrival, territory establishment, and nest initiation,

whereas mid and late season cover peak breeding and

re-nesting periods (Supplementary text).

We visited survey points in a consistent order

beginning 30 min before sunrise and ending less than

Fig. 1 Map of our study

region and seventy-five

30-point (23.2-km) transects

in eastern Kansas, USA,

where we conducted bird

surveys in 2015 and 2016

(blue lines) or only in 2016

(red lines). The thick gray

line indicates the state

boundary, and thin gray and

black lines indicate county

and Flint Hills ecoregion

boundaries, respectively.

Sites where we detected

Henslow’s Sparrows are

marked with an ‘9’. The

cities of Topeka andWichita

are marked with stars.

(Color figure online)
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6 h after sunrise. We counted birds during dry weather

conditions when sustained wind speeds wer-

e B 25 km/h. Each observer typically completed one

transect per morning, but if conditions deteriorated

mid-transect, we either discarded data and re-surveyed

another day, or considered the transect complete if the

observer had surveyed C 20 of the points. Surveys

were conducted by five observers in 2015 and four

observers in 2016, with one observer shared between

years (Supplementary text). We rotated observers

among transects to minimize unmodeled heterogene-

ity in our survey data (Mackenzie et al. 2003). We

discarded all data conducted by two observers during

early season of 2015 (24 transects) due to concerns

about possible species misidentification.

At each survey point, the observer stood * 10 m

from the vehicle and conducted a 6-min survey using a

modified version of the marsh bird monitoring proto-

col which is designed to detect cryptic species

(Conway 2011). The observer mounted a bidirectional

speaker (Veho, Model VSS-009360BT; Dayton, OH,

USA) on a tripod oriented perpendicular to the road,

which broadcast a pre-recorded audio track. Surveys

began after a 30-s pre-survey period of silence, during

which observers remained quiet and still so birds could

adjust to their presence. The audio track then marked

each survey minute. During the first 30 s of min 5 and

6, the track broadcast the song of a singing male

Henslow’s Sparrow (* 70 decibels at 0-m distance;

Macaulay Library at the Cornell Lab of Ornithology,

catalog #38280) to elicit responses from nearby

sparrows and increase probability of detection.

Observers recorded detections or non-detections of

each individual Henslow’s Sparrow seen or heard

during each survey minute, including the distance

(m) and direction to each individual at first detection.

Observers measured distances to birds using laser

rangefinders (Nikon Prostaff 5; Melville, NY, USA)

and estimated distances if they could not see birds

perched. During each survey, observers recorded start

time, wind strength using the Beaufort Index, and

mapped evidence of fire or haying on aerial photos.

Landscape factors and spatial scales

We obtained land-cover data developed by the Kansas

Applied Remote Sensing Lab using satellite imagery

collected prior to 2005 (Peterson et al. 2010). Overall

accuracy of the base layer ranged from 76.5 to 86.2%

(Peterson et al. 2010). We updated land-cover data by

incorporating water bodies from the National Wet-

lands Inventory digital database (U.S. Fish &Wildlife

Service, https://www.fws.gov/wetlands/index.html)

and CRP enrollments as of 2012 (U.S. Department of

Agriculture, Farm Service Agency; proprietary data).

We summarized land-cover data within three

spatial scales centered on each survey point using

ArcMap 10.3 (Environmental Systems Research Insti-

tute, Redlands, CA). We used distance data to estimate

a maximum detection radius of 250 m for Henslow’s

Sparrows in this study.We defined the most local scale

as the area within a 400-m radius (51 ha) of each

survey point, which encompasses the territories of all

the sparrows we detected. Henslow’s Sparrows likely

prospect for suitable areas to establish territories over

even broader scales (Dornak 2010, 2013; Young

2017), so we doubled the spatial extent while holding

the resolution of land-cover data (30 9 30 m2 raster

pixel) unchanged, quantifying attributes within 800-m

(201 ha) and 1600-m (804 ha) radii. The resulting

range of spatial scales represent possible search areas

for prospecting Henslow’s Sparrows.

We considered seven landscape factors as potential

sources of heterogeneity that could influence Hen-

slow’s Sparrow occurrence. We pooled cool- and

warm-season grasslands because the species breeds in

both types (McCoy et al. 2001; Jaster et al. 2013).

Outside of CRP fields, grasslands in eastern Kansas

are mostly confined to working rangelands (grazed

pastures and hayfields) where disturbance strongly

influences vegetation structure (Reinking 2005). Thus,

we classified grasslands as (i) Conservation Reserve

Program (CRP) grassland and (ii) rangeland (i.e. non-

CRP grassland), and summed these to calculate (iii)

total grassland, calculating the percent area of i–iii

within each radius around survey points. We included

(iv) number of grassland patches (NP) as an index of

fragmentation, calculated as the total number of

unconnected grassland patches, considering pixels

sharing either a side or corner to be connected. We

calculated (v) percent woody cover based on any land-

cover classifications for which trees or shrubs com-

prised[ 50% of the canopy (Peterson et al. 2010). We

refer to the areas surrounding survey points within our

maximum detection radius as ‘sites,’ and the areas

within each of three spatial scales (400-, 800-, and

1600-m radii) as ‘landscapes.’ We provide descriptive

statistics on (vi) prescribed fire and (vii) haying at sites
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due to the importance of management practices for

vegetation structure (Bollinger 1995; Fuhlendorf et al.

2006). Most prescribed fires were conducted before

Henslow’s Sparrows arrived on the breeding grounds

(Reinking 2005). We categorized sites as completely

burned if all grasslands within a site had been burned

during the current season, or unburned if grasslands

were partially or not burned. In eastern Kansas, haying

usually begins in early June and continues through

July. In late summer, it was not always clear whether

hayfields had been completely or partially hayed; thus,

we categorized sites as hayed if we observed any fields

within a site to have been cut during the current

season, or unhayed if pastures were clearly uncut.

Within-season site-occupancy dynamics

We used unconditional multi-season occupancy mod-

els to investigate within-season site-occupancy

dynamics of Henslow’s Sparrows (Mackenzie et al.

2003). We coded encounter histories for bird surveys

as follows. Observations of detection or non-detection

occurred at i = 1, 2, …, N sites during j = 1, 2, … kt
secondary sampling occasions nested within t = 1, 2,

…, T primary sampling occasions. Investigators

usually define entire breeding seasons as primary

sampling occasions and individual visits as secondary

sampling occasions, assuming that sites are ‘closed’ to

individuals entering or leaving within breeding sea-

sons (Mackenzie et al. 2003). This assumption of

closure is often unrealistic for birds, and if violated,

can lead to biased estimates of model parameters (Rota

et al. 2009). Thus, we defined 6-min surveys as

primary sampling occasions, and individual minutes

within surveys as secondary sampling occasions. We

combined detection histories from 2015 to 2016, and

considered each site to be independent between years

(Supplementary text).

Multi-season occupancy models estimate four

parameters with maximum likelihood. In our study,

the closed part of the model estimated initial occu-

pancy (w1; the probability a site was inhabited by at

least one Henslow’s Sparrow during survey t = 1),

and detectability (pjt; the probability an individual

sparrow was detected if present during min j of survey

t). Non-detections could occur when sparrows were

truly absent (1-w), or present but undetected

(w 9 [1-p]). Thus, models did not assume sparrows

were absent if not detected. The open part of the model

provides estimates of colonization (c; the probability a
site uninhabited during survey t became inhabited

between t and t ? 1), and local extinction (e; the

probability a site inhabited during survey t became

uninhabited between t and t ? 1). Changes in occu-

pancy (transitions) can occur between, but not during,

primary sampling occasions. Model parameter esti-

mates pertain to our survey sites, quantified as a

function of landscape factors assayed at broader

spatial scales (summarized in Supplementary

Table S1). We used linear models for all analyses

because quadratic and pseudo-threshold models did

not provide better fits to our data during preliminary

analyses. We used a logit link to transform linear

models to the probability scale (Mackenzie et al.

2003). Models assumed that sparrows did not enter or

leave sites during primary sampling occasions (6-min

surveys). Models also assumed that observations of

individuals were independent from one another, and

sparrows were not falsely recorded as present when

absent. We likely met these assumptions because the

survey duration was short, survey points were sepa-

rated by 800 m, and we trained crews and assessed

their identification skills (Supplementary text).

Estimation of model parameters

We used a hierarchical approach to develop alternative

models representing different combinations of our a

priori hypotheses. We compared models using an

information-theoretical approach (DAICc and Akaike

weights, wi), retaining and building upon top-fitting

models at each step (Burnham and Anderson 2002).

We considered models within 2.0 AICc units of the top

model as competitive, and interpreted Akaike weights

as the relative likelihood of a model fitting our data,

and sums of weights (
P

wi) as the likelihood of an

effect within multiple models fitting our data (Burn-

ham and Anderson 2002). We dropped models that

differed from the top model by one parameter

and B 2.0 AICc units if slope coefficients (b̂) of

predictor variables had confidence intervals overlap-

ping zero (Arnold 2010).

We scaled predictor variables to have a mean of

zero, and standard deviation of 1 prior to fitting

models. Before modeling, we assessed collinearity

among all explanatory variables used together in any

model. At intermediate and broad spatial scales,
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percent total grassland area and number of grassland

patches were related, as were percent rangeland and

number of rangeland patches (800-m radius,

r = 0.53–0.54; 1600-m radius, r = 0.65–0.70). How-

ever, these correlations were largely driven by land-

scapes containing little (\ 10%) or mostly ([ 75%)

grassland having few grassland patches, while the

number of grassland patches varied widely in land-

scapes containing intermediate proportions of grass-

land (Supplementary Fig. S1). We had a priori

expectations that fragmentation might help explain

variation in occurrence of Henslow’s Sparrows (Herk-

ert 1994b; Ribic et al. 2009). Thus, we accepted some

correlation among predictor variables

(0.53\ r\ 0.70) in models that included effects of

both percent grassland area and number of patches.

Correlation among other variables used together in

models was low (B 0.3).

We first modeled temporal effects of year and

survey round on all response variables. We considered

a more continuous metric of time, ordinal date, as an

alternative to survey round. We also considered

models in which colonization and local extinction

were both set to zero to test whether apparent within-

season changes in occupancy could be explained

entirely by imperfect detection (Mackenzie et al.

2006). Next, we modeled effects of time-since-sunrise

(to account for confoundment between survey point

and time of day) and wind strength on detectability.

Accounting for temporal effects and imperfect detec-

tion, we determined how variation in landscape factors

was associated with initial occupancy in two steps.

First, we tested whether sparrows responded to total

grassland area, or whether their response to grassland

area was dependent on grassland type, modeled as

CRP versus rangeland. We also examined whether the

relationship between grassland area and occupancy

varied with fragmentation. Second, we added main

effects of woody cover at the spatial scale best fitting

our data in the previous step. We then determined the

association between landscape factors and within-

season occupancy dynamics (colonization and local

extinction) using the same hierarchical approach

described above. We constrained these transition

parameters to include effects of landscape factors

assayed at the same spatial scale. We only modeled

effects of percent total grassland area on local

extinction because we lacked statistical power to

develop more complex models for this parameter.

Goodness-of-fit procedures for estimating variance

inflation (ĉ) have not yet been developed for dynamic

occupancy models. Therefore, we conducted a post

hoc sensitivity analysis of the final candidate model set

to assess robustness of our inferences to potential

sources of variance inflation (Supplementary text). We

conducted analyses using the ‘RMark’ package in R

(Laake 2013; R Core Team 2016).

Results

Our results are based on data collected during 10,292

surveys (3656 in 2015 and 6636 in 2016) at 2250 sites

distributed over * 62,500-km2. We surveyed 960

sites in the Central Irregular Plains (* 30,000-km2

area), 938 sites in the Flint Hills (* 25,000-km2 area),

328 sites in the Western Corn Belt Plains (* 7500-

km2 area), and 24 sites in the Cross Timbers ecoregion

near Oklahoma (Fig. 1). On average, Flint Hills sites

were surrounded by mostly unfragmented grassland,

whereas grassland was less abundant and more

fragmented elsewhere (Supplementary Table S2).

Conservation Reserve Program grassland was least

abundant in Flint Hills landscapes (Supplementary

Table S2). Woody plants were most abundant in the

Central Irregular Plains, and least abundant in the Flint

Hills (Supplementary Table S2).

In 2015, we detected 34 Henslow’s Sparrows

during 27 surveys, all at different sites. In 2016, we

detected 181 Henslow’s Sparrows during 103 surveys

at 75 different sites. We detected sparrows at only four

sites in both years. We detected sparrows at 98 sites

during the entire study, and detected sparrows at 75 of

those during only a single visit. Sparrows were widely-

distributed throughout eastern Kansas (Fig. 1). Detec-

tions occurred evenly across the season in 2015 (nine

in each round), but increased as the season progressed

in 2016 (early season, n = 22; mid season, n = 38;

late season, n = 43). Audio playback did not increase

detectability by eliciting responses of conspecifics;

first detections occurred during min 1–2 in 95 surveys

(75%), min 3–4 in 21 (16%), and min 5–6 in only 14

surveys (11%). Among surveys with detections, we

usually recorded a single adult (53%) or two adults

(31%); we recorded three or more adults on only 16%

of occasions. Among these surveys, we recorded only

singing male(s) during 94%, one male accompanied

by an adult of unknown sex during 3%, and a single
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adult of unknown sex during 3%. Thus, numerical

estimates of occupancy pertain primarily to males.

Detectability and initial occupancy

Probability of detection (p) varied by year and survey

round (
P

wi[ 0.99), ranging from 0.30 ± 0.07 (SE)

early in 2015, to 0.77 ± 0.03 late in 2016. However,

the interaction between year and survey round was

primarily driven by low detectability early in 2015

(Fig. 2). Detectability increased slightly with ordinal

date, but this parameter was uninformative

(b̂ = 0.05 ± 0.06, 95% CL -0.07, 0.16) and a very

poor predictor relative to survey round (wi\ 0.01).

Slope parameter estimates for time-since-sunrise

(b̂ = - 0.12, 95% CL-0.27, 0.03) and wind strength

(b̂ = 0.05, 95% CL -0.11, 0.20) were also uninfor-

mative predictors of detectability, so subsequent

models included only year and survey round to

account for imperfect detection.

Initial occupancy did not differ between years

(b̂ = 0.01, 95% CL -0.78, 0.80), and was most

strongly related to landscape attributes within 400-m

radii (
P

wi = 0.93). Henslow’s Sparrows inhab-

ited\ 1% of survey sites during early season

(w1 = 0.0041 ± 0.0015), responding positively to

increasing CRP and rangeland, and negatively to

increasing woody cover (Table 1; Supplementary

Table S3). Sparrows strongly favored sites within

landscapes comprising[ 50% grassland (Fig. 3; Sup-

plementary Fig. S2). Initial occupancy was up

to * 20-times higher at sites within landscapes

containing CRP than those without CRP (Fig. 3).

However, the relationship between initial occupancy

and CRP varied with composition of the other portions

of the landscape. For example, small amounts of CRP

rarely attracted birds if they were surrounded by row-

crop agriculture (Fig. 3a), whereas similarly small

amounts of CRP increased initial occupancy if CRP

was surrounded by rangeland (Fig. 3b). Initial occu-

pancy was highest in landscapes comprising 100%

grassland, including[ 50% CRP (Fig. 3a). Such

landscapes were rare, however; only 5 of 2250

landscapes contained[ 50% CRP within 400-m radii.

Henslow’s Sparrows avoided landscapes containing

trees and shrubs (Supplementary Fig. S3). We never

detected sparrows during the early season at any sites

entirely burned during spring of the current year (31 in

2015 and 90 in 2016).

Colonization and local extinction

Within-season appearances and disappearances could

not be explained by imperfect detection alone. Models

in which we fixed colonization and local extinction to

zero fit our data very poorly (wi\ 0.01). Instead,

patterns were consistent with occupancy transitions

resulting from adult sparrows entering sites via

immigration, and leaving sites via emigration or

mortality between visits (wi[ 0.99). Sparrows fre-

quently appeared at new sites within each season;

during mid and late season, 86% (72 of 84) of

detections were at sites without previous detections.

Sparrows also frequently disappeared from survey

sites within each season (e = 0.918 ± 0.058). In

contrast to early season (initial occupancy), changes

in sparrow occurrence during mid and late season were

related to landscape attributes within a broader 800-m

radius (
P

wi = 0.95). Sparrows continued to inha-

bit\ 1% of sites during mid and late season (2015:

mid, w2 = 0.0025 ± 0.0008; late, w3 = 0.0024 ±

0.0008; 2016: mid, w2 = 0.0047 ± 0.0012; late,

w3 = 0.0047 ± 0.0013), responding positively to

increasing CRP and rangeland, and negatively to

increasing woody cover and patchiness of grasslands

(Table 1; Supplementary Table S3). Again, the pos-

itive relationship between probability of colonization

and percent CRP was strongest when CRP was

Fig. 2 Interactive effects of year and survey round on

detectability (p) of Henslow’s Sparrows per survey minute at

sites in eastern Kansas, 2015–2016. Lines above and below

estimates (boxes) indicate 95% confidence limits
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Table 1 Results of hierarchical model selection evaluating the effects of landscape factors on probabilities of initial site occupancy

(w1) and within-season colonization (c) for Henslow’s Sparrows in eastern Kansas, 2015–2016

Initial occupancy (w1) DAICc
a wi Kb Devc

Rangeland400 ? CRP400 ? woody400 0.00 0.60 13 2143.45

Rangeland400 ? CRP400 2.10 0.21 12 2147.56

Rangeland400 9 no. patches400
d ? CRP400 4.45 0.07 14 2145.89

Total grass400 4.75 0.06 11 2152.21

Total grass400 9 no. patches400
e 5.38 0.04 13 2148.83

Colonization (c)

Year ? rangeland800 9 no. patches800
d ? CRP800 ? woody800 0.00 0.85 19 2041.09

Year ? rangeland800 9 no. patches800
d ? CRP800 5.03 0.07 18 2048.14

Year ? total grass800
f 6.37 0.03 15 2055.49

Year ? rangeland800 1 CRP800 6.64 0.03 16 2053.75

Subscript values indicate the spatial scale (radius, in meters) associated with predictor variables. We first modeled variation in

detectability (p), best explained by the function {Year 9 Survey Round} (
P

wi = 0.96), which we retained in subsequent models.

Next, we estimated initial occupancy, retaining the best-fitting model (in italics), then estimated probabilities of colonization and

local extinction (e). We estimated local extinction as a function of {Total Grass} at the same scale (i.e. 400-, 800-, or 1600-m radius)

used for estimating colonization in a given model. The lower panel (final candidate set) includes all models from the top panel. Only

models with wi[ 0.01 are shown
aMinimum AICc = 2079.17
bK = number of parameters
cDeviance = - 2lnL
dNumber of rangeland patches
eNumber of total-grassland patches
fBest-fit model when variance inflation (ĉ) is C 1.8–6.0

Fig. 3 The relationship between probability of initial site

occupancy (w1) by Henslow’s Sparrows and percent Conserva-

tion Reserve Program (CRP) grassland within 400-m radius

(* 50-ha) landscapes in eastern Kansas, 2015–2016. In A,

landscapes contain only 25% rangeland. In B, small amounts of

CRP are embedded within landscapes containing 75% range-

land. Estimates are based on the median value of percent woody

cover (3.0). Hollow circles represent landscapes comprising

100% total grassland (CRP plus rangeland). Dashed lines

indicate 95% confidence limits
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surrounded by rangeland (Supplementary Fig. S4).

Sparrows also continued to avoid landscapes contain-

ing trees or shrubs during mid and late season

(Supplementary Fig. S5). Among landscapes contain-

ing the same grassland area, sparrows were more

likely to colonize those containing a single large tract

of prairie rather than multiple fragments (Fig. 4), and

were least likely to disappear from sites embedded

within expansive grasslands (Fig. 5). After mid-June,

we detected sparrows at seven sites that were burned

earlier the same year. Of 133 and 369 sites hayed in

2015 and 2016, respectively, we detected sparrows at

six during mid season prior to haying, but none

following haying. We detected sparrows twice in

undisturbed grasslands adjacent to mowed hayfields.

Discussion

Habitat selection by Henslow’s Sparrows is driven by

landscape context at spatial scales far broader than a

single territory. Among 200-ha (i.e. 800-m radii)

landscapes, sparrows almost always inhabited those

comprising[ 50% grasslands, despite territories

being\ 1 ha in size. Thus, settlement decisions are

clearly constrained by large minimum-area require-

ments. Even among landscapes consisting mostly of

grasslands, sparrows selected those that were less

fragmented, suggesting that habitat configuration

mediates suitability for species that avoid habitat

edges (Didham et al. 2012). Quality of the landscape

matrix surrounding habitat patches also influenced

settlement patterns. For example, sparrows avoided

landscapes containing woody vegetation, possibly

reflecting a real or perceived threat of predation risk

(Klug et al. 2010; Ellison et al. 2013). Moreover,

sparrows were usually absent from landscapes con-

taining small amounts of CRP if it was embedded in an

agricultural matrix, but favored landscapes containing

small amounts of CRP if it was embedded within

rangeland. Settlement decisions by migratory birds

likely begin with assessments of landscape features,

followed by assessments of local conditions for

Fig. 4 The relationship between probability of site coloniza-

tion (c) by Henslow’s Sparrows and percent rangeland within

800-m radius (* 200-ha) landscapes in eastern Kansas,

2015–2016. Estimates are based on median values of percent

CRP and woody cover (0% and 5.1%, respectively). Dashed

lines indicate 95% confidence limits

Fig. 5 The relationship between probability of within-season

local extinction (e) of Henslow’s Sparrows and percent total

grassland area (CRP plus rangeland) within 800-m radius

(* 200-ha) landscapes and in eastern Kansas, 2015–2016.

Dashed lines indicate 95% confidence limits
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nesting and foraging (Shahan et al. 2017). Thus,

effective conservation requires managing habitat at

multiple spatial scales.

An important finding of our study was the incred-

ible rarity of Henslow’s Sparrows in the Flint Hills,

despite a massive sampling effort. Even in the largest

remaining area of tallgrass prairie, the species inhab-

ited\ 4% of Flint Hills sites during any given period.

Native prairies were historically maintained by a

shifting mosaic of wildfires and grazing ungulates, but

current rangeland management practices reduce avail-

ability of tall herbaceous vegetation (Reinking 2005;

Fuhlendorf et al. 2006). In spring and early summer,

most of the Flint Hills is either recently burned,

heavily grazed, or both (Reinking 2005), which could

explain why Henslow’s Sparrows strongly favored

landscapes containing CRP fields. Native hayfields

can also provide dense cover for nesting (Bollinger

1995; Jaster et al. 2013), where breeding success by

grassland birds is sometimes high (Rahmig et al.

2009). On the other hand, hayfields can function as

ecological traps if mowed during the breeding season

because birds may be killed or abandon nests prior to

completion (Perlut et al. 2008). Outside the Flint Hills,

long-term suppression of historic fire-grazing regimes

is also detrimental for grassland species because it

allows woody vegetation to degrade and replace

grasslands (Fuhlendorf et al. 2017; Tack et al. 2017).

Although landscape features are clearly important in

driving habitat selection, adopting wildlife-friendly

strategies for managing microhabitats within working

rangelands is essential for reversing the current

conservation crisis in North America’s remaining

grasslands (Brennan and Kuvlesky 2005; With et al.

2008).

The routine appearance and disappearance of

sparrows within breeding seasons suggests that the

species’ perceptions of habitat suitability changed

over relatively short time periods. Some appearances

could be explained by birds arriving at sites after our

surveys began in the spring, and some disappearances

could have been caused by mortality. However, the

incredibly dynamic site-occupancy must be at least

partially explained by birds making within-season

breeding dispersal movements. Although relatively

little research has explicitly addressed this behavior,

mounting evidence suggests that within-season breed-

ing dispersal may be a common strategy in temperate

grasslands characterized by spatial and temporal

heterogeneity (Green 1992; Walk et al. 2004; Hobson

and Robinson 2009; Williams 2016). For example,

from 2013 to 2015, more than one-third of marked

Grasshopper Sparrows (A. savannarum) in northeast-

ern Kansas relocated to new territories within-season

(Williams and Boyle 2017). Within-season changes in

abundance and distribution have also been docu-

mented in several other grassland birds in North

America (e.g. Baird’s Sparrow, A. bairdii, Green

1992; Dickcissel, Spiza Americana, Walk et al. 2004;

Sedge Wren, Cistothorus platensis, Hobson and

Robinson 2009), as well as in Europe and Africa

(reviewed in Williams and Boyle 2017). Natural

selection may favor high mobility in grasslands, where

habitat attributes shift rapidly in response to frequent

disturbances caused by fire, drought, and roaming

grazers. Our results provide quantitative evidence that

within-season movements by at least one grassland-

dependent species are prevalent at a regional scale.

Within-season changes in habitat associations

could be explained by birds searching for suitable con-

ditions for nesting as vegetation changes due to

phenology. Although Henslow’s Sparrows never

inhabited burned sites early in spring, we detected

birds after mid-June at sites burned earlier the same

year. In early spring when tall herbaceous vegetation

is most scarce, prospecting sparrows may initially be

limited to sites embedded in more heterogeneous

landscapes, but move to more expansive rangelands as

vegetation grows over the summer. It is also possible

that sparrows use social cues to gather information on

habitat quality after arriving to breeding grounds

(Ward and Schlossberg 2004; Betts et al. 2008), which

could alternatively explain birds responding to land-

scape attributes at broader spatial scales during mid

and late season. However, we almost always detected

only 1 or 2 singing males at occupied sites, suggesting

that either conspecific attraction is not an important

driver of habitat selection in this species, or that when

population densities are very low, sparrows have

difficulty locating one another and abandon sites with

few conspecifics. Regardless of the cause, being

highly dispersive should allow rare or declining

species to benefit from restoration efforts because

they can quickly colonize newly-available habitats

(Thomas 1994).

High mobility has important implications for

sampling design and conservation. Wildlife survey

protocols often involve a single sampling occasion per
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survey site during each season or year (e.g. North

American Breeding Bird Survey). However, single-

occasion sampling designs would fail to detect mobile

species at many sites inhabited only early or late in the

breeding season. For example, if our sampling effort

had been limited to mid season, we would not have

discovered that sparrows only settled in burned areas

after mid-June, or that occurrence was correlated with

landscape attributes at a broader spatial scale during

mid and late season than during early season.

Although our study design precluded accessing private

lands at the thousands of sites we surveyed, incorpo-

rating measures of vegetation structure, predation

pressure, or food availability into dynamic occupancy

models could help to better understand what factors

drive within-season site-fidelity. Multi-season occu-

pancy models are seldom used to investigate within-

season occupancy dynamics (Betts et al. 2008), but

provide a powerful tool for modeling time-varying

habitat associations of rare and highly mobile species.

Conclusions

Prior to establishing home ranges or territories, habitat

choices by highly mobile animals begin at broad

spatial scales. Our landscape perspective revealed that

habitat area, fragmentation, and matrix quality are

interdependent drivers of settlement decisions (Did-

ham et al. 2012). If prospecting animals are initially

deterred by landscape features, they may not invest

time in assessing suitability of microhabitats within

those landscapes. Likewise, if animals are initially

attracted to a landscape, but microhabitat suitability is

temporally dynamic, they may disperse and continue

prospecting, consistent with the results of this study.

As human activity continues to drastically alter natural

areas worldwide, effective conservation requires

managing microhabitats suitable for survival and

reproduction at the scales of the territory, home range,

and habitat patch, as well as attributes of the

surrounding landscape at broader spatial scales (Gut-

tery et al. 2017; Shahan et al. 2017).
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